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1. Welcome 
 
2. Opening Hymn #389 “A Hymn Of Glory Let Us Sing” (verses 1,5,6,7)  

                                      (Please stand for the last verse) 
1 A hymn of glory let us sing! 
New songs throughout the world shall ring: 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Christ, by a road before untrod. 
Ascendeth to the throne of God. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
5 O grant us thitherward to tend 
And with unwearied hearts ascend, 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Unto Thy kingdom's throne, where Thou, 
As is our faith, art seated now. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
6 Be Thou our Joy and strong Defense, 
Who art our future Recompense: 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
So shall the light that springs from Thee 
Be ours through all eternity. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
7 O risen Christ, ascended Lord, 
All praise to Thee let earth accord, 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Who art, while endless ages run, 
With Father and with Spirit One. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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3. Invocation 

Pastor  In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Congregation  Amen. 
 

4. The Confession of Sin 
Pastor Let us confess our sins: 
 
Congregation  Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, we confess that we have 
sinned against Your divine majesty by thought, word, and deed, provoking Your wrath 
against us. We earnestly repent and are heartily sorry for our sins. We grieve to think of 
them. Their burden is intolerable. Have mercy upon us, gracious Father! Forgive us our sins 
for the sake of Your Son Jesus Christ. Grant that we may serve You in newness of life, to the 
honor and glory of Your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

Pastor  Lift up your hearts.  The Lord God, according to His promise, is slow to anger and  
abounding in steadfast love. By the command of Christ and the authority of my holy office I 
forgive your sins, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 

5. The Kyrie - Hymn #34 “Kyrie, God Father in Heaven Above” 
Kyrie, God Father in heav’n above, Great art Thou in grace and love 
Of all things the Maker and Preserver. Eleison, eleison! 
Kyrie, O Christ, our King, Salvation for sinners Thou didst bring. 
O Lord Jesus, God’s own Son, Our Mediator at the heav’nly throne,  
Hear our cry and grant our supplication. Eleison, eleison! 
Kyrie, O God the Holy Ghost, Guard our faith, the gift we need the most; 
Do Thou our last hour bless; Let us leave this sinful world with gladness. 
Eleison, eleison! 
 

6. The Gloria - Hymn #35 “All Glory Be to God on High” verse 1 
All glory be to God on high, Who hath our race befriended! 
To us no harm shall now come nigh, The strife at last is ended.  
God showeth His good will to men, And peace shall reign on earth again; 
O thank Him for His goodness! 

 
7. The Collect for the Day 

       Pastor  Let us pray. Lord God, heavenly Father, we give thanks to You, that through 
Your Holy Spirit You have appointed us to bear witness of Your dear Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ: We beseech You, inasmuch as the world cannot endure such testimony 
and persecutes us in every way, grant us courage and comfort, that we may not be 
offended because of the cross, but continue steadfastly in Your testimony, and be 
always found among those who know You and Your Son, until we obtain eternal 
salvation through the same, Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

8. Old Testament Lesson Acts 16:6-10 
6 And they went through the region of Phrygia and Galatia, having been forbidden by the Holy 
Spirit to speak the word in Asia. 7 And when they had come up to Mysia, they attempted to go 
into Bithynia, but the Spirit of Jesus did not allow them. 8 So, passing by Mysia, they went 
down to Troas. 9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night: a man of Macedonia was 
standing there, urging him and saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help us.” 10 And when 
Paul had seen the vision, immediately we sought to go on into Macedonia, concluding that 
God had called us to preach the gospel to them. 

 
9.  Psalm 133 (spoken in unison) 

1 Behold, how good and pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity!  
2 It is like the precious oil on the head, running down on the beard, on the beard of Aaron, 



running down on the collar of his robes! 
3 It is like the dew of Hermon, which falls on the mountains of Zion! 
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing, life forevermore.                                               
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, forevermore. Amen. 

 
10. The Epistle Revelation 22:12-20                         

12 “Behold, I am coming soon, bringing my recompense with me, to repay each one for what 
he has done. 13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the beginning and the 
end.” 14 Blessed are those who wash their robes,[a] so that they may have the right to the 
tree of life and that they may enter the city by the gates. 15 Outside are the dogs and 
sorcerers and the sexually immoral and murderers and idolaters, and everyone who loves 
and practices falsehood. 16 “I, Jesus, have sent my angel to testify to you about these 
things for the churches. I am the root and the descendant of David, the bright morning star.” 
17 The Spirit and the Bride say, “Come.” And let the one who hears say, “Come.” And let the 
one who is thirsty come; let the one who desires take the water of life without price. 
18 I warn everyone who hears the words of the prophecy of this book: if anyone adds to 
them, God will add to him the plagues described in this book, 19 and if anyone takes away 
from the words of the book of this prophecy, God will take away his share in the tree of life 
and in the holy city, which are described in this book. 20 He who testifies to these things 
says, “Surely I am coming soon.” Amen. Come, Lord Jesus! 

 
11. Chief Hymn #395 “Awake Thou Spirit Who Didst Fire”  

1 Awake, Thou Spirit, who didst fire 
The watchmen of the Church's youth, 
Who faced the Foe's envenomed ire, 
Who witnessed day and night Thy truth, 
Whose voices loud are ringing still 
And bringing hosts to know Thy will. 
 
2 Lord, let our earnest pray'r be heard, 
The pray'r Thy Son hath bid us pray; 
For lo, Thy children's hearts are stirred 
In ev'ry land in this our day, 
To cry with fervent soul to Thee, 
"O help us, Lord! so let it be!" 
 
3 O haste to help, ere we are lost! 
Send preachers forth, in spirit strong, 
Armed with Thy Word, a dauntless host, 
Bold to attack the rule of wrong. 
Let them the earth for Thee reclaim, 
Thy heritage, to know Thy name. 
 
4 And let Thy Word have speedy course, 
Through ev'ry land be glorified 
Till all the heathen know its force 
And fill Thy churches far and wide. 
Wake Isreal from his sleep, O Lord, 
And spread the conquest of thy Word! 
 
5 The Church's desert path restore; 
Let stumbling-blocks that in them lie 
Hinder Thy Word henceforth no more: 
Error destroy, and heresy, 
And let Thy Church, from hirelings free, 
Bloom as a garden fair to Thee! 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+22%3A12-20&version=ESV#fen-ESV-31079a


12. The Gospel Lesson John 17:20-26 
20 “I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me through their 
word, 21 that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they also 
may be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me. 22 The glory that you 
have given me I have given to them, that they may be one even as we are one, 23 I in them 
and you in me, that they may become perfectly one, so that the world may know that you 
sent me and loved them even as you loved me. 24 Father, I desire that they also, whom you 
have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my glory that you have given me 
because you loved me before the foundation of the world. 25 O righteous Father, even 
though the world does not know you, I know you, and these know that you have sent 
me. 26 I made known to them your name, and I will continue to make it known, that the 
love with which you have loved me may be in them, and I in them.” 
 

13. Creed Hymn # 37 “We All Believe In One True God”  
1 We all believe in one true God, 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
Ever-present Help in need, 
Praised by all the heav'nly host, 
By whose mighty pow'r alone 
All is made and wrought and done. 
 
2 We all believe in Jesus Christ, 
Son of God and Mary's Son, 
Who descended from His throne 
And for us salvation won, 
By whose cross and death are we 
Rescued from all misery. 
 
3 We all confess the Holy Ghost, 
Who from both fore'er proceeds, 
Who upholds and comforts us 
In all trials, fears, and needs. 
Blest and Holy Trinity, 
Praise forever be to Thee! 

 
14. The Sermon “Amen!! Come Lord Jesus!” Revelation 22:12-20 
 

15. The Offering Collection 
 

16. The Prayers    
 

                                           The Service of the Holy Communion 
Heritage Lutheran Church practices Close Communion. We ask that only members of the ELS 
and WELS partake of the Lord’s Supper today.  Visitors, please speak with Pastor Anderson 
about receiving the Sacrament in the future. 
 
17. The Lord’s Prayer sung by all. Tune: ELH p. 53 

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us 
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
18. The Words of Institution 

Pastor Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night in which He was betrayed, took bread and 
when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to His disciples saying: “Take, eat; this is 
My body, which is given for you.  This do in remembrance of Me.” In the same way also He 
took the cup after supper, gave thanks, and gave it to them saying: “Drink of it all of you; this 



cup is the New Testament in My blood, which is shed for you and for many, for the remission 
of sins.  This do as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 

19. The Distribution and Reception of The Lord’s Supper 
 

20. Distribution Hymns 
      #264 “Jesus, Priceless Treasure” 

1 Jesus, priceless Treasure, Source of purest pleasure, 
Truest friend to me. Ah, how long I've panted 
And my heart hath fainted, Thirsting, Lord, for Thee. 
Thine I am, O spotless Lamb! 
I will suffer naught to hide Thee, Naught I ask beside Thee. 
 

2 In Thine arms I rest me; Foes who would molest me 
Cannot reach me here. Though the earth be shaking, 
Ev'ry heart be quaking, Jesus calms my fear. 
Fires may flash And thunder crash; 
Yea, and sin and hell assail me, Jesus will not fail me. 
 

3 Hence, with earthly treasure! Thou art all my Pleasure, 
Jesus, all my Choice. Hence, thou empty glory! 
Naught to me thy story Told with tempting voice. 
Pain or loss, Or shame or cross 
Shall not from my Savior move me Since He deigns to love me. 
 

4 Fare thee well that errest, Thou that earth preferrest, 
Thou wilt tempt in vain. Fare thee well, transgression, 
Hence, abhorred possession, Come not forth again. 
Past your hour, O pride and pow'r, 
Worldly life, thy bonds I sever, Fare thee well forever! 
 

5 Hence, all fear and sadness! For the Lord of gladness, 
Jesus, enters in. Those who love the Father, 
Though the storms may gather, Still have peace within. 
Yea, whate'er I here must bear, 
Thou art still my purest Pleasure, Jesus, priceless Treasure. 

 

      #266 “O Bread Of Life From Heaven” 
1 O Bread of life from heaven, To weary pilgrims given, 
O manna from above: The souls that hunger feed Thou, 
The hearts that seek Thee lead Thou, With Thy most sweet and tender love. 
 
2 O Fount of grace redeeming, O River ever streaming 
From Jesus' holy side: Come Thou, Thyself bestowing 
On thirsting souls, and flowing Till all their wants are satisfied. 
 
3 Jesus, this feast receiving, Thy Word of truth believing, 
We Thee unseen adore: Grant, when our race is ended, 
That we, to heav'n ascended, May see Thy glory ever more. 

 
21. Collect of Thanksgiving 

Pastor Let us give thanks and pray: Almighty God and Father, we thank You for feeding us 
with the most precious body and blood of Your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, and for 
assuring us in these holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of Your Son, 
and heirs of Your eternal kingdom.  Send us out to do the work You have given us to do, to 
love and serve You as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. 
Congregation  Amen. 

 



22. The Hymn Of Thanksgiving #592 “Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow” 
Praise God, from whom all blessing flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host: 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
 

23. The Benediction 
    Pastor   The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face shine upon you and be  
    gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.  
    Congregation  Amen.  

 
24. Benediction Hymn – #392 “On Christ’s Ascension I Now Build”  

1 On Christ’s ascension I now build The hope of mine ascension; 
This hope alone has ever stilled All doubt and apprehension; 
For where the Head is, there full well I know His members are to dwell 
When Christ shall come and call them. 
 
2 Since He returned to claim His throne, Great gifts for men obtaining, 
My heart shall rest in Him alone, No other rest remaining; 
For where my Treasure went before, There all my thoughts shall ever soar 
To still their deepest yearning. 
 
3 O grant, dear Lord, this grace to me, Recalling Thine ascension, 
That I may ever walk with Thee, Adorning Thy redemption; 
And then, when all my days shall cease, Let me depart in joy and peace  
In answer to my pleading. 
 

Communion Prayers 
 
Before 
We do not presume to come to Your table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in 
Your manifold and great mercies.  We are not worthy to gather up the crumbs under Your table.  But 
You are the Lord who desires always to have mercy.  Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat 
the Body of Your dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink His Blood, that we may evermore dwell in Him 
and He in us.  Amen. 

 
After 
Lord Jesus Christ, even as You rose triumphant from the grave, I beseech You to grant me grace to 
rise from the bondage of sin, to walk in the newness of life, that when You appear as my Judge and 
Redeemer, I shall greet You in peace and joy, and may throughout eternity enjoy the bliss of Your 
unveiled Presence. Amen        

The Exhortation 
 
Pastor: Dear friends in Christ! In order that you may receive this holy Sacrament worthily, it is good 
that you consider what you must now believe and do. From the words of Christ; “This is My body, 
which is given for you; this is My blood which is shed for you for the remission of sins” you should 
believe that Jesus Christ is Himself present with His body and blood, as the words declare. 
From Christ’s words “for the remission of sins” you should believe that Jesus Christ bestows upon 
you His body and blood to confirm unto you the forgiveness of all your sins. 
And finally, you should do as Christ commands you when He says “Take, eat; drink of it all of you,” 
and “this do in remembrance of Me.”  
If you believe these words of Christ, and do as He therein has commanded, then you have rightly 
examined yourselves and may worthily eat Christ’s body and drink His blood for the forgiveness of 
all your sins. 
You should also unite in giving thanks to Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for so 
great a gift, and should love one another with a pure heart, and thus with the whole Christian Church 
have comfort and joy in Christ our Lord. To this end may God the Father grant you His grace; 
through the same, our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 



 

                                                    Announcements 
 
Annual Meeting - Our annual congregation forum and voters’ meeting will take place on 
Sunday, June 5th after 9:00 service.  
 
Summer Worship Schedule - Our summer worship schedule begins today with a 9:00 am 
service each Sunday. Our summer schedule will continue through Labor Day. 
 
VBS - Vacation Bible School is scheduled for the week of July 11-15. Volunteers are needed to 
make the week a success. Please let Laura Mears or the office know if you would like to help. If 
you would like to register your child, please call or email the office with your child’s name and 
grade they will be in this fall. Thank you! 
 
Art Camp - Art camp is scheduled for June 20-24. Children ages 3-6 years may register for this 
camp. It is such a fun camp and it is filling fast! 
 
Science Camp - Science camp is scheduled for July 18-22. Children ages 3-6 years may 
register for this camp. It is such a fun camp and it is filling fast! 
 
Congregational Survey - Please take a moment to fill out the survey that was sent out via 
email. If you would prefer a paper copy, they will be available in the narthex. Please place 
completed paper copies in the envelope on the welcome desk. 
 
Women’s Bible Study – Women’s Bible study will reconvene in September. 
 
Men’s Bible Study – Men’s Bible study will reconvene in September.  
 

Fellowship - There is a sign-up sheet on the volunteer board if you would like to sign up to 

provide fellowship snacks between services. 

 

Private Communion - If you are unable to attend Sunday worship, you are welcome to 

schedule private Communion with Pastor Anderson. Please contact Pastor or the office to 

schedule. 

T-shirts & Clips - There are some extra Thrivent t-shirts sorted by size. Please take one if you 

would like one. Office clips are also available for the taking. Multiple sizes are available.  
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